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I ,. 
April 3, 1973 
Mr. Michel Werboff 
American Artists Professional teague 
215 Park Avenue, South 
Sew York. New Yoik 10003 
Dear Michel: 
Thank you ... for your most thoughtful letter. of February 22. 
I very much appreciate your thoughts about what you see 
as a trend in t~e. area of visual arts at the National Endow-
ment foT the A~ts. I am confident that as Liv Biddle settles 
into his.new,po~ition, we will see the entire visual arts con-
stituency trea-ted fairly-and with a constant emphasis on qual-
ity. ' ~ . 
.-.;:-
You will-b~ int~~ested to know that I have a new staff 
mmnber on th·e.Education-, Arts, and Humanities· Subcommittee, 
who has taken Liv Biddle's place. He is Alexander Crary, and 
he can ~e reached at the Subcommittee office, Roo~ 4230; Dirk~ 
sen Senate Office Building; Washington, DC 20510. 
Please be assured that I am sending your letter of last 
May on to President Carter anJ have enclosed a copy of it for 
you. 
Wi t!1 warnest regards. 
r:nclosure 
SC: CI' 
SENSIG 
Ever sincerely, 
Cl3ibor:;ie Pell 
Ciiairman 
Subconsittce on rJucation, 
Art:;~ a21d i:iunani ties 
